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Bellefonte, , 1913. |
Bellefonte,Pa.,July25.193__| Each Supposed the Other to Be'
"~~ LONG ON SPECTACLES. Another Until Properly

Voushed For.
J. Pierpont Morgan Took No Chances a !

When Changing Waistcoats, By NELLIE CRAVEY GILLMORE.

A story of J. Pierpout Morgan. lllus-  Maigle Shuttleworth was in = flat.
trative of the scale of his domestic af- ter of excitement. She held a long,

fairs. reaches me. My correspondent | creamy envelope in ome han
wus in a London optician’s shop when gheet of letter-paper in the other.

the

 
another customer entered and, strid-

|

he

lng up to the counter, brusquely 1D-

|

tents:

guired. “Can you make me another “Cedar

pair like that?" presenting spectacles

|

«ay dear Girl:

of the “goggles” type in tortoise shell

|

“Come and take dinner with me on

optician, “1 can.” “Send them up to have asked only one other guest; that

my place as soon as they're reads.

|

gelighttul young fellow I have been 80 |

You know who | am.” were the laconic

|

gnyious for you to meet—and to have
instructions given as the customer

|

meet you.

strode out of the shop as quickly as a save your answer by 10 |

be had entered. turn mail, and be sure

The optician explained that that was

|

jt yeg" Devotedly.

Plerpont Morgan. The spectacles were “Caroline.”

delivered. and my friend, making io-

quirtes in the matter, heard the end of There was very little

the affair from the optician. | ‘what she would make her 1

Plerpont Morgan returned to the | thought Maize, her heart leaping in

 

looking down on his waistcoat as if | David Brierson had long been the

to interrogate it—"I've eleven waist- YOUng girl's chosen favorite from

coats—jyes, eleven. Better make me a the Gotham literary lights. He was

dozen pairs.” | the man of all others she was anx:

80 a dozen tortoise sbell rimmed and ' ious to know.

gold framed spectacles were supplied days that must intervene be-The

to the millionaire, much to the satis- | fore Tuesday

  

faction of the optician and rimmaker, ever spent.

who between them pocketed 60 gul- chiefly in a whirl of speculation over

neas.—Manchester Guardian. | just how she was going to broach

eeaa| was the best to

MANY USES FOR EGGS. | wear. She finally decided upon

| dress of simple white lawn and

Apart From Cooking. |

We know that eggs are almost indis-

pensable for cooking, but they are just

as valuable for other things as well. A

mustard plaster made with the white ak The

of eggs will not blister the tenderest 4 in 5 faint 1a 1 and

skin. The fragile white skin that lines 4... Yollolen sandatwood

the shell of an egg is a fine application oongo Silentof It was from
for a boll. The white of egg beated ,.. cory Gear friend and counsellor,

and

They Are Valuable in Numerous Ways viii Boob gion
batr.

tly

with loaf sugar and lemon juice re np.

Heves a cough and hoarseness. A tea- joo...

spoonful every hour is the dose. “Cedar Park, April

If a fish bone lodges in the throat «pear Boy: tants,

beyond the reach of the fingers a raW «Can't you snatch a leisure hour
egg swallowed (without being beaten! from your eternal ‘business’ and run

will in most instances carry the bone ground next Tuesday for informal din-

along. A good remedy for stomach per? | am asking only one other—

and bowel trouble is a raw egg taken I] leave you to find out later who—

every six hours. The egg sbould be gnd ghall never forgive you if you fall
partly beaten, though not to froth. A me. Sincerely,

little white of egg spread over a scald “Caroline Arden.”

or burn will prevent the afr from get-

ting to it and hastens the healing. For

preserving jelly in glasses paper should

be cut to fit at the top and smeared

with the raw white of eggs, the egg

side down.
A little white of egg curdled with a

bit of powdered alum will stop a sty If box.

used as soon as the sty appears. Be think! :

careful not to get the mixture insideaE
the eye. It will do no injury, but it
stings and Is unpleasant.—Journal of

 

 

Agriculture. | and uttered a prolonged wh
| Arden had been threat

A Thing to Be Dreaded. weeks to introduce him
In the capitol at Wusbington one ¢rida Ainsley, blue-stock!:

day a California congressman got © mops fictionist. She ba

talking about tuna fishing off the coast great results from their m

of California. this was her method of tal
The tuna fishermen. be sald. go out tage and

in small motorboats with a long ine woman

on

hi

baited with flying tish, and to catch pow and he stalked dogsec

anything less than a bundred pound gteps to his

At this juncture be was approached ly unceremonious manner.
by a colored messenger who bad over having arrived in good time, ha.

heard him. | pared to the hammock on the ve
wScuse me, sah,” sald be, with a' da and was swinging lazily in thes’

large expression in his wondering eyes, ow of the clematis when he made

“but did yo' say dey went fishin’ fo appearance, innocently bent
hunned pour’ fist in a little motah-. gteadying his nerveswith a big bl

- 5

boat?” | cigar before the ordeal

“Qh, yes!" smiled the congressman, What Maizie glimpsed—before I

“They go out very frequently.” had a chance to see her—was a gor

“Golly,” exclaimed the messenger, as looking, almost swarthily dark, you

if picturing the scene, “ain't dey feared man with wide, light-gray eyes :

might ketch one?'—Philadelpbin a mouth that seemed always to

| ready to smile. He wore a suit

| purplish-tan and a broad-brimmr

Babies and Walking. «| Pinna pulled. down over Mls 1

“While many mothers are proud of

child that can toddle around the “I beg your pardon—"

when ten months old,” said a t
and a burning flush, Maizie flung hb.

that age. Itis self upright, her dainty, brown-sue.

of the leg

|

pumps descending upon the pore

legs and In floor with a lick.

“Excuse me, Miss—er—Miss Alp
ley, 1 believe? but I was looking f
Mrs. Arden.”

Maisie regained her poise with a

fh
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Keeping Pace With the Service. Brierson? Young Sherrill canvassed
Patron (angrily) — Bring we some hig mind for something familiar about

funch, Restaurant Waiter—But you've the name. It struck him suddenly:
aiready ordered a breakfast, sir! Pa-| David Brierson, author amd critie!
tron—Yes, but it was breakfast time ghe had made this mistake somehow
then. — and with a whimsical appreciation of  
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Medical.i

Just in Time
SOME BELLEFONTE PEOPLE

Ste wid wostilaily, “sae } don’ TILL IT'S TOO LAT

want you Carry. Prob
ably he will cease to take any further ian100ue,
interest in me If be finds out | um ahe.

= silly little aspirant for fame— the urinary

and I do so want to keep friendly.” uFhat so often come ki
Arte siuarbully acquiesced 's Kidney Pills are for

led her young guest down to the Bellefonte testimor

| Sutsgroos They were met at the worth. ** aw

door Sherrill, and the older wom- 1 ate

'an surrendered her partner to his fonesags:“eth jo
arm. some eT

When he asked permission to call Green's Pharmacyandbr

upon her, Mgzizie had replied unhesi and ney ti

tatingly: “1 have no regular abiding

=

Doan’KidneyPileand

th

: I—I am so ways been of greatest

ber the name—Doan’

everywhere. FooterMilbgrnBula.
But we shall meet often

Ro

aetothe United Stat
Remem!

when

closed, though every

tingling to tell the girl that he loved

her. And one day he was very glad

that he hadnt. He picked up the
in it in flar-
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no other.

 

  


